Classified

When answering ads where box number only is given, please address as follows: Box number, c/o Golf Business, Dorothy Lowe, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

Rates: All classifications 65¢ per word. Box numbers add $1 for mailing. All classified ads must be received by the Publisher before the 10th of the month preceding publication and be accompanied by cash or money order covering full payment.

Mail ad copy to Dorothy Lowe, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

HELP WANTED

SELF-EMPLOYED GOLF COURSE Concessionaire, city of Seattle, Jackson Park Golf Course, 18 holes, 5,810 yards, par 71; 9 holes, 1,205 yards, par 27: 109,847 rounds in 1976: Concessionaire's responsibility: starter functions, collecting greens fees, ranger functions, operating proshop, lessons, operating restaurant, assume clubhouse maintenance. Jefferson Park Golf Course, 18 holes, 5,715 yards, par 70: 9 holes, 1,365 yards, par 28: 108,848 rounds in 1976: Concessionaire's responsibility: starter functions, collecting greens fees, ranger functions, operating proshop, lessons, operating restaurant, assume clubhouse maintenance. Persons may bid on one or both courses and may receive a contract for one or both courses. (Course maintenance not included). Prospectus available June 1, proposals accepted until July 15, concessionaire begins operation January 1, 1978. To obtain prospectus, send $5.00 cashier check or money order ($5.00 for each course); Seattle Department of Parks and Recreation, Attention: Howard L. Bogle, 100 Dexter Avenue North, Seattle, Washington 98109. (206) 625-2684.

WANTED heavy equipment operator/superintendent/green shapers for immediate employment. At least 4 years experience in golf course construction. Excellent references required. Working superintendent only. Contact Southwest Golf, P.O. Box 17666, Austin, Texas 78760. Phone 512 447-6691.

WANTED golf course irrigation installer/superintendent experience all phases and excellent references. Work in Texas. Good pay/benefits. Send resumé or call Southwest Golf, P.O. Box 17666, Austin, Texas 78760. Phone 512 447-6691.

CART MASTER—full responsibility and maintenance 70 electric carts, golf bag storage. Send resumé, salary requirements to South Hills Country Club, 2655 S. Citrus, West Covina, Calif. 91791.

POSITION WANTED

GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION Superintendent, have supervised the construction of three 18's and two 9 hole courses. Experienced in irrigation installation. Box 134, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

SUPERINTENDENT, age 36 experienced in all phases of fine turf management, also 4 years experience as Golf Course Construction Superintendent. Frank Schaller, R1, Box 203, Baileys Harbor, Wisconsin 54202. Phone 414 854-4709.

GOLF POSITION WANTED available 1978. PGA member 25 years, married, experienced, also manager, greenskeeper, Box 84, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

TIRES

GOLF CART TIRES. White 12” x 1 1/2” Holometric 300 mm made Hughes, England. Write Gan-Ed, Inc., Box 1260, Tryon, N.C. 28782. Phone 704 894-8241.

WANTED TO LEASE

EXPERIENCED (22 years) PGA professional, college graduate wants to lease golf course. Would like option to buy, Write or call Joe Behlau, 4103 Deertop, San Antonio, Texas 78217. Phone 512 655-0273.

WANTED: Two well established professionals desire golf course or driving range to lease with option to buy, Prefer Washington, Oregon or California. Reply Box 16265, Seattle, Wash. 98116.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE New York State, 9-hole golf course, 160 rolling acres, steady play, semi-private, active social and golf programs, restaurant and bar, colonial 9-room residence, and clubhouse combined additional buildings, excellent income, $650,000. Box 133, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

18 GORGEOUS HOLES semi-private club, year round play, beautiful mountain setting near Phoenix. Tip-top equipment, restaurant, pro shop, plus 35 acres for development, $650,000. Write owner Russ Zakariasen, Payson, Arizona 85541 or call 602 474-3628 eves.

PRACTICE RANGE BALLS from $1.50 dozen, solid balls $2.50 dozen, like new resale balls from $2.60 dozen. Free brochure. Raven Golf, 6148 Thornycroft, Uitica, Michigan 48087. 913 731-3469.

FOR SALE—Country Club, northern Ohio, 198 scenic and rolling acres, colonial clubhouse, location good between two metro cities. Perfect golf operation for corporation or resort chain. Box 117, Golf Business, P.O. Box 6931, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

9 HOLE SEMI-PRIVATE GOLF COURSE, bar, dining room, living quarters, 10 carts, all equipment. Western New York, Lake Chautauqua area, $180,000.00 Call 716 595-3003, Cassadaga Country Club, Cassadaga, New York 14718.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOLF COURSES: Want to buy or sell a golf course? Our business is exclusively golf courses transactions. We also do golf course appraisals. McKay Realty — GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB PROPERTIES. 15553 N. East St. (U.S. 27), Lansing, Mich. 48906.

OREGON 18 hole course, year round play, pro shop, bar, recreation room, lounge, club storage, restaurant, maintenance equipment, 150,000 population, gross $225,000.00 annually, price: $770,000.00 terms. Hillsboro Realty, Inc., 136 East Main Street, Hillsboro, Oregon 97123. AC503 648-7112.

MISCELLANEOUS

GOLF CAR TIRES First line 18 x 8-50-8, $15.25; 18 x 9.50-8, $15.75 plus F.E.T. Send for our line. Golden Triangle Sports, Inc., 6317 Library Road, Library, Pa. 15129. Phone 412 835-6898.


CLUB REPAIR and refinishing. Fast service. We pay postage one way, send for prices. Kiwi Golf, 3400 Nacogdoches, San Antonio, Texas 78217.